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be issued beginning the first week In
October.

"Prof. I. L. Foster, of State Col-
lege, Pa.. is organizing French
classes. There is some little demand
for English.

"Fleming has laid out the ball
grounds, basketball courts, erected
the boxing stands and started a large
number of baseball and football
games. Prechtel Was gymnasium
class composed of three hundred of
Motor Supply Trainmen and he cer-
tainly directs well from the top of
an Army truck. The athletic equip-
ment is used to the limit during leis-
ure hours.

"With five religious work direc-
tors. the Rev. W. J. (Miller, Jr., and
[the Rev. A. B. Curry, Jr.. of Phila-
delphia; the Rev. William Borg and
the Rev. J. H. Lee, of Germantown.
and the Rev. ft. S. Dickson, of

I much religious work is
being promoted under the direction
of Dr. M. W. Lamps, secretary of
the University of Pennsylvania As-
sociation. Not only religious ad-
dresses on Sunday and Thursday
nights but Rible classes and personal
Interviews have helped many boys,
some of them homesick. There are
a number of morning watch groups
organized among former college stu-
dents. The singsong of religious
and popular songs has developed a
great interest, in some companies
more than others. Several of our
secretaries led regimental services
each Sunday since the troops came,

specially in those regiments without
chaplains.

"Mr. Tomllnson, camp secretary
and secretary of the Y. M. C. A..
Wllmerding, Pa., has his hands full
in supervising the erection of the
buildings, the organization of the
force and the conduct of activities."

President of Argentina
Refuses Break With Huns
Washington, Oct. 2.?A1l expecta-

tions that Argentina might follow the

lead of her neighbors and break with

Germany have been dispelled here

with the news that President Irogo-

yen is determined not to heed the
action of the Argentine congress and
popular demand for action and Willi
continue a neutral course.

His suggestion that all South!
America determine her war course by j
a joint conference is not expected!
to bear fruit because a similar pro-
posal was rejected by all other morel
important governments some time I
ago.

Oust Professors From
Columbia For Injuring U.S.

New York,/ Oct. 2. Professor
James McKeen Cattell, head of the!
department of psychology in Colum- j
bia University, and Professor Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow Dana, of the
English department, were expelled
by trustees of the university last 1night.

The announcement says the action 1
was taken because the two profes-
sors had done "grave injury to the j
country by their public opposition!
to the conduct of the war."

GRANDPA DIDN'T
NEED (SETS

FDR THE DOWELS
Two hours a day sawing wood

will keep liver and
bowels right.

You who take exercise in an
easy chair must take

"Casearets"

Enjoy life?feel bully! Don't stay
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated.
Remove the liver and bowel poison j
which is keeping your head dizzy, \
your tongue coated, your breath of-
fensive, stomach sour and your body
full of cold. Why don't you get a
10 or 25-cent box of Casearets at
the drug store and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing
you ever experienced. Casearets
work while you sleep. You will
wake up feeling fit and fine. Chil-
dren need this candy cathartic too.

ji J y H iff
FOIt SALE BTi

WHOLESALE; DISTRIBUTORS!
Holmes Seed Co., Harrlaburs, Pa,

RETAILERS)

Conrad Brothers Co., Hnrrlabnrv, Pa.
\\ niter S. Srhell, Harrlaburg. Pa.
\\ ni. U. Strieker, Dauphin, Pa.
Ilershey Store Co., Ilerahey, Pa.
Rronnntone Store Co., Ilummeliitowii,
I'a.

I W. B. Shope, numMflatonn, Pa.
<.uy 11. Lueaa, M'hnnlrabur|, Pa.
H. F. Kramer, Vaxtanc, Pa.

AND AI V. GOOD DEALERS.
U. A. Wolff, Hlghsplre, Pa.

I. C. Erb, Hookervll le, Pa.
C, B. Care, LlnKleaton n, Pa.
Geo. H. Haveratlek, Penbrook, Pa.
Paul F. 7.legler. Steelton. Pa.

And All Good Dealera.
C. F. Knhn, Boiling Spring*. Pa.
C. R. SUva, Carao Hill,Pa.
Cannlnßham A Bitting, Marysvllle, Pa.

WE REPAIR
I RADIATORS I

Lamps, Fenders,
Hoods, Bodies and

Windshields

I Nuss Mfg. Co* I
\u25a0 11th and Mulberry Stt. M

IIAHItI Sill RG. PA.

EXPERT TEAM
TO PUSH CANVASS

Mchodist Ministers Take Ac-
tion On Dickinson

Funds.

At the meeting of the Methodist

Ministerial Association of Harris-

burg and vicinity this morning at the

Y. M. C. A. Building the following

preamble and resolutions on pro-

posed canvass for Dickinson College

and Dickinson Seminary were pre-

sented by Dr. S. C. Swallow and sec-
onded by two others and after a
lengthy discussion were lost by a
vote of five for and eight against.
Three of those present not voting.
Hence it is understood that the can-
vass by a team of experts from the
West will proceed. Every pastor
must send a list of the names of his
members to Dr. Morgan, president
of Dickinson College, that an assign-
ment of them may be made by the
western team of solicitors who. It Is
understood, will make an exhaustive
canvass for nearly two months be-
ginning with October 14 and ending
December 6.

These were the resolutions:
"Whereas, The Central Pennsyl-

vania conference at its session March
last took action favorable to raising
within our conference bounds $450,-
000 for the promotion of higher edu-
cation, more particularly as repre-
sented by Dickinson College and
Dickinson Seminary; and

"Whereas, World conditions se-
riously altering and affecting na-
tional, state, municipal, conference,
local church, family and Individual
conditions have occurred in these six
months since conference adjourned;
and

"Whereas, Distress appeals are al-
most constantly coming to our com-
munities, churches ana tne members
thereof, the larger number of whom
are In moderate financial circum-
stances, and thousands of them
pressed for the ordinary necessaries
of life in this period of the hitherto
unknown high price of living; and

"Whereas. Hundreds or husbands
and sons have gone as soldiers in de-
fense of our country's very exist-
ence as a nation, leaving many of
their families to depend in part at
least on the earnings of others; and

"Whereas. There are frequent and
pre *ing appeals to the members of
our local churches throughout the
conference to contribute to the full
extent of their ability to the annuity
fund of $400,000 just fairly started
to be raised and on which the fifty
worn-out preachers and seventy
preachers' widows of our conference
depend largely for a very inadequate
support, some of them actually suf-
fering for the necessaries of life; and

"Whereas, Crying appeals are al-
most daily reaching us from our high
church officials for collections to bear
the expenses of our Methodist mis-
sions to our thousands of Methodist
soldier boys now at the front or drill-
ing in the numerous cantonments In
this and other countries; and

"Whereas, the Red Cross, the
Young Men's Christian. Association,
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation and various rescue mission
interests, all intent on furnishing not
life's luxuries, but warding off the
innumerable menaces to life itself,
now abroad in the world as never
before In all Its history; and

"Whereas. The societies formed
for raising millions of money to fur-
nish food for what remains of the
starving millions of Belgium. Ru-
mania and especially of Armenia are
by their appeals wringing tears from
our very hearts; therefore

"Resolved, That the Methodist
Preachers' Association of Harrisburg
and vicinity herewith earnestly pe-
tition the Rev. Dr. Morgan and his
trustees of Dickinson College, the
Rev. Dr. Connor and his trustees of
Dickinson Seminary; our beloved
Bishop McDowell of this area, and
the five presiding elders of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania conference, to
unite in calling off the threatened
college and seminary two months'
crusade against the families and in-
dividual members of our local
churches, and we ask It most hum-
bly in the Interest of suffering hu-
manity.

"Resolved, Second, that we pledge
ourselves as individuals in case this
indefinite postponement Id effective,
to co-operate with the brethren here-
in memorialized in a future endeavor
to raise moneys for these institutions
at a time we trust when the effort
will really help them instead of in-
juring them as we believe the sched-
uled present effort by strong armed
experts from a distance will cer-
tainly do if persisted in.

"Resolved, Third, that copies of
our action be sent by our secretary
to the Methodist Preai-hers' Asso-
ciations of Altona. Williamsport,
Huntingdon and Sunbury with a re-
quest that they co-operate with us in
this respectful, kind, but most earn-
est request for a postponement of
the within described crusade."

TAFT'S SOX TO WED SATURDAY
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 2.

Charles P. Taft, son of ex-President
and Mrs. William H. Taft, will be
married Saturday to Miss Eleanor
Chase, of Waterbury, It was announc-
ed to-day. The wedding will take
place in the bride's home. Taft is
serving as a private in the Regular
Army.

What Doctors Use
for Eczema

A ."nothing combination of oil of Winter-green, Thymol, and other healing ingredients
called D. D. D. Prescription in now a frrorite
remedy of skin specialists for all skin diseases.It penetrates the pores, given instant relieffrom the most distressing skin j

MJ&.Dl
fj T ? \u25a0-} V'o

ftorKfi*. flip drKKl"<l J. Nelson
( lurk, ilrl.'Vfrlnt.

|| Highly ar tiscptic. jj-
jj Used as a curativeßc>
i agent for all externaTV^

skin troubles. Conceals - fi&uk
| permanent blemishes . /

end reduces unnatural I
color. Ideal for correcting J/greasy skins. £ K

Qouraud's *

Oriental Cream
Send 10c. for TrialSite

PERT). T. HOPKINS & SON. New York

PNEUMONIA \u25a0,
JJ7 First call a physician.

Then Degin hot jStffpK
Jfe application* of? rvTlflt

Lml HodyOmrd InTfcMHon**

VicKSVAPORUE®

CAMP HANCOCK
Y.M.C.A.ISFAST

BEING ERECTED
Secretary Landis Writes That

Two Buildings Are Prac-

tically Completed

"Building operations are progress-

ing nicely," on the Y. M. C. A. at

Camp Hancock. Secretary George B.

Landis writes. "The administration
building is in use. The artillery bri-

gade building is almost finished. Two

others are started, for two the foun-

dations are laid, meanwhile we are

using three 40x60 tents and one mess

shack. Thousands of lttters and
postcards are being written so that
the mall is congested. The Pennsyl-
vania newspapers are coming from
every section of the state and are
greatly appreciated. Of course they

are always two days late. We have
about one hundred and fifty books
for each tent and these are in con-
stant circulation. Pennsylvania State
Library sent us some books and some
have come from associations and
Women's Clubs. Magazines have also

been sent by these last two. We
could use more current magazines,
more disc records and books.

"We have begun to show moving
pictures and will present them out-

doors as far as possible. Lectures
have been given In different build-
ings. Dr. J. Ashby Jones, one of the
noted preachers of the South, has

been very acceptable on 'The \\ ar
For Democracy.' Leslie Shaw, for-
mer Secretary of the Treasury, will
lecture Friday night. Two groups
of entertainers have spent five days
each with us, each night in different
parts of the camp. We have also ar-
ranged for five entertainments by
Augusta people. 'ln Trench and
Camp,' the weekly publication, will

KKOW POSLAM'S
RARE POWER TO
HEAL ECZEMA

You can make no mistake in using

Poslam, first and for all, to treat

Eczema or any Skin Disease. It is the
remedy of concetrated healing proper-
ties. Apply It right on the raw places
that burn and itch; they will be paci-
fied. soothed, cooled, and will no
longer harass. Poslam has been con-
sidered a rare "find" by many who
never knew just what to use to secure
leal and lasting relief for ailing skin.
.Shortest way to eradicate Pimples,
Rashes, Inflammation.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243

'West 47th St.. New York City.
Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-

lam. should be used if skin is tender
and sensitive.?Advertisement.

\u25a0wrIAGARA
HI FALLS

Personally-Conducted
Excursions

October 6

R° und $10.70 Trip

From HAKRISBI'RG
SPECIAL ALL-STEEL TRAIN
of Pullman Parlor Cars, Res-
taurant Car. and Day Coaches.
Daylight Ride through Pic-

turesque Susqueliannn Valley
Ticketß good going on Special
Train and connecting trains,
and returning on regular trains
within FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop-
off at Buffalo on return trip.
Illustrated Booklet and full in-
formation may be obtained
from Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania R. R.
; ??

What Gorgas Makes
Gorgas Guarantees

Vocals
will stop

that tickle
Instant Relief for

Coughs?Hoarseness?
Sore Throat

Clears the Voice
Pleasantly Flavored

Lozenges

250
GORGAS' REXALL STORES

16 N. Third St.
and

Penna. Station

*-

Room an JBath
sl§op erDay

AS D VPWAJUt

The hotsl thai
made Its rpu-

t K tutlon on It;3 5 cleanliness and

.irf&'t service, nl
df"JK JV held it on Its

'\u25a0* 7 and

vt&ii A number af j
- MlMlSt cheerful 0at-

,1,,e room# at

Bajrty First?Sert<o# Ahcmv

JANOVER
Twelfth and Arch St*.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Convenient to both Pennsp lfaata

and Reading Railroads
CLAUDE M. MOHR. Msns*sr
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MANYCLAIMS.
FOR EXEMPTION

TURNED DOWN
Appeal Board Allows but Few

of Many Requests; Local

Examinations Finished

At the session of the district ap-

peal board this morning in the House
caucus rooms at the Capitol the ex-

emption claims from Huntingdon

and Mifflin counties were acted on

and the majority were turned down.
Several were allowed, but the per-
centage was very small.

A large number of claims were on
the grounds of agriculture, but there
were many claims on industrial
grounds. The board was in session
during the entire day and will also
meet to-morrow. It is the intention
of the board to act on as largo a
number of claims as possible in order
to clear up the situation. Many of
the local boards have ceased examin-
ing and are waiting for reports from
the appeal board in order to tind out
how many men are available. At the
present time nearly all the local
boards of the thirteen counties in-
cluded in this district are below their
required quota. However, they have
certilied a large number of men to
the upper board, but these men have
tiled claims, which held up the list-
ing of the men. There are many
appeal cases to be acted on by the
district board this session. The local
boards refused many claims and
these have appealed to the upper
board. It is probable that the ma-
jority of these claims will be turned
down, as they were investigated by
the local boards? before acted on.

The local boards of Dauphin
county have been busily engaged for
the past week in preparing the list of
the men who will leave Saturday for
Camp Meade, sending them notices,
providing them with information and
means of transportation.

Appeals to President
The Paxtang board yesterday con-

cluded the examination of 1,167 men
and will not call any more until re-
ports are received from the district
appeal board. To-day the hoard cer-
tified thirty-one names to the district
board as men ready for service. The
first appeal to President Wilson from
this board was received this morn-
ing from a young man of Dauphin
county, who claims that he is more
valuable to his country on the farm
than at the training camp. He was
furnished with order No. 5 and im-
mediately forwarded it to the Wash-
ington office. This board has been
certifying men for the Army at the
rate of one out of five.

Colored Men Ready
The Steelton board is preparing

to examine the hundred men called
to report Thursday. This will bring
the total up to 1,100. Notices have
been sent by this board to the Gov-
ernor of the men who have enlisted
in the Army and Navy and who have
notified the board to that effect. So
far nothing has been heard regarding
the status of the colored men of this
district who are being held in readi-
ness for service. This board has been
certifying men for the Army at the
rate of one out of four and with the
extra hundred called for this week it
is expected that the entire quota of
255 men will be obtained.

The Elizabethville board will not
examine any more men until reports
are received from the district board.
The quota of this district is 133 and
is nearly completed.

THEYKNOWTHEIR
COUNTRY NEEDS

HTHEM Iflmu nun m \u25a0 il

JOHN RUDER
John Ruder, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Ruder, 2126 Greenwood
street, is in the United States Army
service and is stationed now at Fort
Bliss, Tex., with Battery E. Eigh-
teenth Field Artillery, as detail range

finder, and is waiting for the call
which will send him to France. Mr.
Ruder enlisted shortly after war was
declared on Germany.

MICHAEL CASSEL DIES
Hummelstown, Pa., Oct. 2.?Michael

Cassel, of Hoernerstown, died yester-
day morning at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, of paralysis. He was 72 years
old and besides his wife, is survived
by the following children: Harry N.,
Mrs. Adrian Hertzler and Miss Clara
Cassel. Funeral services will be held
at the home of his son, Harry N. Cas-
sel. at Hoernerstown. on Thursday.
Burial in the Hummelstown Cemetery.

SNYDER TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
Middleburg. Pa.. Oct. 2.?Superin-

tendent T. A. Stetler is making ar-
rangements for the Snyder County
Teachers' Institute which will be held
at Middleburg during the first week
of December. He has secured the
services of Dr. Smucker, of the West
Chester State Normal School, and Dr.
Amherst Ott, and Dr. Gillan have been
engaged as evening lecturers. George
M. Witmer. of Middleburg, will have
charge of the music.

HALIFAXMAX PURCHASES
McILHEXNY FARM

Theodore H. Lebo, of Halifax, has

Purchased from the heirs of the late
ohn H. Mcllhenny, of this city, the

large farm In Halifax township,
which has been occupied by Mr. Leboand family for several years. The
farm is considered one of the largest
and best in this section.

MRS. WIUIAM CHi nn DIES
Halifax, Pa., Oct 2. ?Mrs. William

Chubb, for many years a resident of
Halifax, but who has been living
with a daughter at Cleveland, Ohio,
the pat year, died in a hospital in
that city on Wednesday after a long
Hlnesi-, The funeral took place on
Saturday. She was aged about 60
>ears-

of West Hempfleld township, died'
from a complication of diseases on
Sunday. She wai a member of the
Presbyterian Church. Six children and
a number of brothers and sisters sur-
vive.

Many English Words
Come From Arabia

Through the crusades of Europe
came into contact with Arabia, and
gained immense profit from the in-
tercourse which followed, with a

j people more highly civilized than its
own inhabitants. It must not bo for-
gotten that the Arabians in Asia and
the Moors in Spain kept the sacred
toroh of learning alight while Eu-
rope still groped in the darkness of
a semi-barbarism.

To t.ic Arabs we are indebteded
for the preservation of Aristotle, and
for much of our knowledge of Gre-
cian astronomy and medicine, which
reached Europe through translations
from Arabic into Latin. Many of
our current English words came di-
rect from the Arabic, such as zero,
almar.ac, alsebra, cipher, nodlr, ze-
nith, alkali, camphor, alcohol, and
amber.

These words, with their pronuncia-
tion and definition, are all to be
found in The New Universities Dic-
tionary, now being distributed by
The Harrisburg Telegraph almost as
a gift to its readers. It contains in

G. ALFRED SCHOCII BtJHIGI)
Middleburg, Pa.. Oct. 2.?Funeral

services of a. Alfred Schoch were
held at hi* late residence ?in Market
street, yesterday afternoon, the Rev.
H. I>. Hayes, pastor of the Middle-
burg Lutheran Church, officiated, and
burial was made at Qlendale Ceme-
tery. The directors and officers of the [
Middleburg National bank. New Ber-
lin National bank, and the Middle-
creek Valley Telephone Company, at-
tended in a body. The banks, schoolsand business places were closed dur-
ing the funeral.

CHARGED WITH FIRING STACKMt Joy, Pa., Oct. 2. JohnNeblaskys, who is alleged to
have been ca.ught in the act of
setting fire to a large grain stack
on the far mof Abraham Buch, near
Lampejter, on Saturday, was arrestedby Constable Doutrich, and com-
mitted to jail. Warden Obeltz, ofthe county jail, has been requested
to place him under the care of aphysician to determine whether or
not he is insane.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHSMarietta, Oct. 2.?Mrs. Benjamin
Adams, aged 51. died at the home ofher sister at Kothsville, Sunday. Shewas a member of the Kvangelical
Church, and taught in the SundavSchool. Her husband, nine children,
her aged father. John H. Young, anda number of brothers and sisters' sur-
vive.

Mrs. Matilda Wisler. 79 years old.

? OCTOBER 2, 1917.
addlUon to the dictionary proper, a
condensed encyclopedia of informa-
tion for every-day use. Our coupon
ih to-day's paperexplHins how this
valuable book may be obtained.

Justice Brandeis to Help
Col. House jn Peace Work
Washington, Oct. 2. America's

second representative at the world
peace table will be Justice I-ouis D.
Brandeis, of the United States Su-
premo Court. This was the construc-
tion placed last night on the an-
nouncement that Justice Brandeis is
to assist Colonel E. M. House in col-
lecting peace data for President Wil-
son.

Colonel House will devote his at-
tention to problems concerning thewar in the west, while Justice Bran-
deis will study the near eastern ques-
tion The work will form the basisror the country's peace contentions.

Council Finds Former
Tax Collector Short $llOO
West Fair view. Pa.. Oct. 2.?Coun-cil last e\ening heard a report of the

rennrt <Jud jtors that the last taxreport of former Tax Collector
deffnHn 1" Wa ,? about n ' loo short. Nodellnitc action was taken by the

body, but councilmen believe that
the next step will be to have the
bonding company make up the
shortage. Aside from this, nothing
but routine business was taken up.
The budget for the year, calling for
$2,100, was prepared.

ADVICE TO PASSENGERS
Lfmoyne, Pa., Oct. 2. ?The Val-

ley Railways continues lta campaign

of Individual talks to passengers o".
the cars. Two small cards are placet!

at either end of the cars In con-
spicuous places each month.

On the cards this month are the
following sentences:

"It never occurs to the man who
missed his car that it was he himself
who was not on time."

"It is impossible to maintain a
schedule when you insist on a con-
versation before getting on or oft the
car."

MISS SWKIGERT ENTERTAINS
New Cumberland. Pa.. Oct. 2. ??

On Friday evening Miss Lauretta
Sweigart entertained the following
young people at her home on Mar-
ket street: Blanche Sweeney, Claris
Bair, Isessie Dull, Ralph Cook, Eve-
lyn McCreary, Earl Lechthaler, An-
nie Osier. Clarence Bowers, Naomi
Conley, Clarence Stettler, Catherine
Good, Gilbert Parthemore, Ethel
Brown, Dorothy Kauffman, Ross
Snell, Clarence Gould, Lauretta
Sweigert.

(f -C

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
' Smart Autumn Millinery

/ Ik
t w ° r' ces

ai^
c

f.\ , ' ffl I I fchßk B $6 - 95 ' $7.5°, $8.50, .SIO.OO and lj
1 ''s ml I / plpii $12.00 arc hundreds of beautiful mod- 1

I |['\ / * J expi"essing all the distinctive style i

I' I I 1L W ~!u tUres ' n t'le latest autumn modes.
H A M 7? ls is a delightful collection of hats

tuo a\ tl\ J|J4
for all occasion. i 1(

k . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

The Season's Most Fashionable
Coat Designs Now on View Rich Chiffon Velvets &Seal

Youth is expressed in every line of the smartly developed PI 11 ITI Dnm QVIrl TTV\v
styles and for the woman who cannot decide on the adoption IVAOIICo ill lyCilldillU I? Ox
of a garment until she has seen many different modes the -r ? TTT* j TTT
selection that is ready now will be most alluring. S iX ITlLol*\vI*3/13SValue is assured by the Dives , Pomeroy & Stewart
standard of material and workmanship. voSue chiffon velvet was never before so pro-

-1 ~ CJ 1 J&io C/IJ ®A O cn nounced as it is now. The colors are rich and soft and the"l/s. uracil VC ICS Cil yp 1 O .00 to 4u .OU qualities presented in our showing are exceptional.
Navy blue cheviot coats with a high waist line and full plaited . New arrivals in 40-inch chiffon velvets for dresses and suits are

black; large cape collar trimmed with a broad band of plush, $18.50
snown in negro, Russian, navy, wine, taupe, prune and black; extrannc quality. Yard, qa

Navy, green, brown and black coats of heavy coating with box Costume velvets In the best street shades:* 36* inched'
plaited back finished with a broad belt running all around; patch Yard

incnes wide.
pockets and large cape collar of plush $20.00 Costume velveteen in street shades ?

Wool velour, pom pom, Shetland and Burella coats in green, beet- 2?
root, brown, and oxford; made with a full gathered back, large capo j.
collar and fancy patch pockets trimmed with a broad band of : S4 ">o
Kern mi *7 sn Plushes for coats, collars, stoles and neck p eces; nutria orKeraml *-<.. beaver plush. 56 inches wide. Yard

... *IO.OO
English tweed and wool velour coats lined throughout with satin; Seal brown Prybiloff plush. 54 inches wide. Yard, $!K00

in plum and navy, made with a box plaited back and finished with Hudson seal plush In black with brown back ground, imitating
a broad belt; large shawl collar of Kerami 930.00. Hudson seal; 54 inches wide. Yard $llOO

Broadcloth. Sllvertone, wool velour and pom pom coats In taupe.

1 plum, beetroot and^ black, belted or semi-belted style, lined through-
Black velour de Nord, 30 Inches wide. ' Yard,' !!'. SLSOout W eau le JK 9 . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Sllvertone and Bolivia coats In plum, Pekin and taupe, belted
model with a convertible collar, deep cuffs and pockets of plush,
lined throughout with striped Peau de Cygne, $42.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

Pin Seal Strap Purses
Fall's Most Favored Wool and Bags

n/rj *1 T 1 1 1* New pin seal bag<* in exclusive styles, at $3.50 to $6.00Materials Include roplm *tr?p?????.? t052.00
* Furses with top handles in panther crepe and morocco

1 T7l _ O grains lined with moire and fitted with coin nurse andand French Serge si.m to #2 .r?,
Purses in tan, grey, blue and green with inside purse and

And there's so much serviceability to be found in these two mirror and two-handle attachment $3. 50

fabrics that it is doubtful if they ever lose their attractive- I.argc leather handbags with S 10 and 12-inch frames; of
t i ? sca l> crepe and saffron grain leathers $1.50 to $6.00ness. In desirable shades are Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

All-wool poplin in Fall's most wanted shades; 38 inches
wide. Yard $1.25

i.? Coats For Sportsmen
Wool poplin, in subdued tones, all wool, 46 inches wide. _ ,

Y-d
:?????; £ :2 and Motorists

All-wool French serge, 42 inches wide. \ard $1.50
1 French serge, of fine quality; 44 inches wide, in Fall Serviceable FleeCe Limd Garments

shades, lard $1.70

All-woolFrench twill serge, 48 inches wide, in taupe, green, $3.98 to $18.50
Burgundy and purple. Yard $2.00

All-wool storm serge ; 42 inches wide, in six Fall shades. Every sportsman and every
Y i

*

$1 25 motorist who views this com-

eV36 inihW and daVk shade, P
w
"cot7i"§

Yard \ N be impressed with the extra
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. \ values that are presented.

ijffiaay', !/ \i./A The stock is more complete
novv t 'ian ' ,e at an y t* mc

? Pi' 1 n later in the season and in many

J Demonstration Sale 01 considcr "

_ _ . i -j?. . , . . Beach coats, buttoning high*

Naiad Dress Shields
Attractive values in Naiad shields and brassieres will be Beach vests

CtS
SIOB

presented during this special demonstration sale at the Sheep pelt lined coats and vests in khaki and corduroy ?

Notion section. Vests at $3.95
Bolero shields, with or without net sleeves, 50 c Coats at $6.50 to $10.50

Net brassieres, in flesh and white, with or without 'ace, length khaki coats, with beaverized sheep pelt lining
Satin Coat Shields

to. ."do and fur collar $26.50
Nainsook covered blouse shields 18c Full length corduroy coats with sheep lining and beaver-
Sanitary skirt protectors. 50c to 75c ? j rn i|ar

1
oiora

Sanitary belts, of elastic or satlne 25c lzecl COlldl ipiO.OU

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor
t)tVeß ' Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store.
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